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IG WELCOME FOR 
SEASON OF CHEER 

sUty Reasons Why Thanks
giving h Popular. 

There's no national celebration 
"•more beloved than Thanksgiving, 
'which In November brings Its festal 
"turkey and pumpkin to cheer par 
somewhat chill; bodies. That* one 
»ood thing which can be said for No^ 
|rember, otherwise not a Very popular 
smonth. 

\jfio warmth, no cheerfulness, 
\ N o healthful ense; 
Ho comfortable feel in any member, ' 

NOxblrdt, no flowers. 
No butterfftac, no bees— 

NOVEMBEiFt. 

OKU this nave been written by a em of our\|urkey-lovlng United 
is? I don't khow, but the dreary 

have somehow' >a true ring to 
tthem. Spring la still fur behind, for . „ . . 
jfe-tgr has. not yet corne- we_a^5ttJs*f-*p*»u&. s»«-*jact*4 
liked by the changed routine of our;™V>" J*** * * • * > » * • • 
-daily lives which hag been Ifroujfit ^""^ L 

^about as short, cold days succeeded 
long, lovely summer evenings. 

Thanksgiving is a beautiful custom 
jind leads many a discontented per
son to realize that their lot la not 
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after all so hard as they are prone to 
<thlnk. When we seriously take ac
count of oar blessings we are amaxed 
•to find how many and bow rich they 
-aire, this Is the day to Inhale the 
3P$fuinq of life's roses while ignoring 
<tne eveivpresent thorns. 

iy» tiresome to cook an endless pro-
-cession of meals, to be sure, but how 
fojjch more tiresome It would be It 
Hthere were no -meals to cook. The 
<&ildren, with their incessant calls on 
-one's time, are wearing, no doubt, bat 
•who would (five them up In exchange 
for ease and leisure? The most 
(massed people are those who have the 
"well-spring of love and Joy. h} their 
<«wh hearts.—American Farm and 
Soma, 

Tlmnhsgiving 

Domestic Appeal of 
\ the Festival Season 

Tradition says that there were iOt-
letic contests on. the flrst Thanksgiv
ing day, Bradford mentions in hist 
journal "that the Pilgrims played 
pitch-tbe-btfiv Ou* modern' ±tosm£ 
giving is quite in the spirit of the 
original. 

it is pleasant toNeel that there hast 
never been a trace\>f dburness or 
ihorbld fhtros^ecUon k thl Holiday 
which' began at ftymout^BtJcll, wlilcti 
the puritans adopted, which New En|j-
land cherlAhed and which.tlace t i l . 
Civil war has won a national oWferr-
ance as wh'oie hearted as a set occa-
slon foi rejoicing could well attain^ 
No day la more signally marked by 
charitable deeds and the good office* 
of friendship, the • very heart of i ts 
apjjeal Is domestic! Above all It U si , 
dt^ of finflly reunion, "gathering l a people are those who have little. 
the scattered* sbeSvef at home an'd j F o r those who have much generally 
khuM take, # what they have as a matter of 

coarse—as, only their due—and there
fore as calling for no expression of 
grat^ae, # e should wish on. an
other a SplHtuaTly prdntible Thlhlcs-
glvTng day as we wlih one anther a 

( ^miming Up blessings 
Neltfier wealth nor poverty ii K 

Wiiittng--hoth.may M ctirstt: If pie-j 
Uftta regarded them as among thef 
things which be classes aa "iAdlter-
ent" It Is wrong, therefore, to thlak 
very orach of them in connection with 
the attempt to surn up (Mir blessings. 
They may have no stgntficaHee i t alt. 
one way or the other. In thS con
nection, * atndy of the Greek pnirds-
ophers would by many be ftfimd ex
tremely helpful. "Life Is more ihajgc 
meat, and body thin ratment,*' a 
truth Which It seems hlgnl? tinporflht 
to bring atronrly hb'me to the con-
scibu'sness of men—especially of those 
who. whenever theHskles are dark, see 
only a mockery In Thanlcsglvlni day. 
That fa a thoroughly aim-Ohriitlao. 
and, as ts believed, antl-comtfoh-
sense atUtude.-Indi'ariir>oUs News. 

Rial Spirit of the Day 
Thanksgiving day should be cele

brated not alone because of good 
things to eat Once a year, and once 
•only, does the President of the United 
States exhort our people to a religions 
•doty. On Thanksgiving day he asks 
•us to return thanks to God. If we do 
not do this we are neglecting the su
preme privilege which the great day 
presents. Tha enjoyment of a good 
•dinner < In no. way to be despised, 
*at T -tiksgiTihs day has lost Its 
tine flavor and significance If we do 
not add to the physical pleasure a 
spiritual Joy. Our dinner table should 
* e transfigured wltb thankfulness, and 
the good things it contains should be 
to us a symbol of divine generosity.— 
Wisconsin Agrlcul.u-lst. 

?•ws-aaanl|g»asai siiM. 
ST.¥*v Jf9ki9lkPtm¥t 
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Natisnal Progrts* 
iJnrmatively, the day.of national 

thankaglvlng-nr sua occasion of stir-
ring significance. Since the Institu
tion was last observed, a ye»r. ago, 
America has prospered. wonaerftoy. 
Its material well-being, has been main
tained npon a higier scale than, finer 
baftire. It has gone forward spir-

lly. It lias made progress in the 
ation of social problems. The eh-

ara*U««Uoo of the condition of the 
- Ifjsff fortunata has Increased. ^ 

MVSt NO* BE QMY 
DAY OF PLEASURE 
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Thanksgiving Aim Turn of 
Cheer and Inepiration. 

Hen have little of the Thanksgir-
lag spirit In them who see- nothing -
in life for which to be grateful whej 
they themselves happen to be strick
en or afflicted. They do well to be 
sorrowful and sad, do well to mourn— 
they would be less than human*if 
they did not But it ts again a mis
take to rebel at what ia the common 
Js&_or to Indict God for the inevitable. 
0n# with a truly thankful spirit can 
be thankful even though the tears 
Bow and the heart seems" broken., 
One can be thankful with a thankful
ness shown* In their "lives by an horn* 
bier holy and obedient walking be
fore- Qod alt the rest of their life. 
The Important tbftig ever to bear In 

>lt mind Is that we are dealing with a 
&^|s$rj&ial rfilaUfiiuand with, iife-as-a-

iplritual experience, which relation ao 
one can treak but ourselves*-jui ex^ 
perlence of which uo one but our-
selres "n rob os. Looked at in some 
such way as thla Thoiiksglving day 
may be si blessing to all,-and a great 
and wonderful teacher. So we should 
each year appreach It with a determi
nation to make the most of It, and to 
get but of it all the benefits which It 
is so capable of yielding. It ought to 
be a day of blessing, a day' of cheer 
and Inspiration. Perhaps we have' 
gone too far in thinking of It mostly 
as a day of feasting, and of material 
pleasure. It would be well to view It 
la Its profouhder and more sacred as
pect—we- mvliit tlew it in Wits way If 
we would make It a blessing to the 
sout The thankful- spirit—what a 
great thing It Is 1 Us antithesis Is a 
jealous and grudging spirit and per
haps the choice la between them. 
There can be no question as to which 
a right-thinking man would choose for 
'himself. As a rule the most thankful 

S^Mwi^Mi-

Merry Christmas. 

tew Vtimjaletul 
Although there xnay be many la 

America today jrbe have no feeling, 
no thought) and even no word, of 
gratitude, there Is no doubt tbat oa 
th_e whole, this country has a deep 
sense of thankfulness for the many 
and bountiful blessings that have bean 
bestowed upon It Surety no nation 
ever had such abundant reason tor 
gratitude and In the same degree no 
nation ever had such an obligation 
laid upon it 
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Many Causes far Joy 
Among the papers left by an old 

woman, there were found. In her own 
handwriting, "things to be mankful 
for." 

1 thank the Lord for life. For the 
measure of health L enjoy. 

I thank Bint thai I am In posses
sion of my reason, 

I thank Bint for-my sight, I thank 
Him for my hearing.. 

I thank Him for freedom from bod
ily pain. 

I thank Htm for my home. I thank 
Him for the grace given to ray chil
dren. 

I thank Him for their affection 
and care for me, 

I thank Him tbat 1 have no fear of 
ever coming to want 

I thank Bin that I have not only 
means to suitably dothe my body, 
but sufficient to be ablft^ experience 
the feeling that uhM more blessed 
to give than to received 

I thank Him,for the man; spiritual 
blessings' I enjoy. 

I (hank Him tor th* desire t have 
to carry fiut trie Gdld.en Rul* 

t tb»4 Aft* for m promise that 
thty that nuhger anil thirst after 
rMt(£o%snesI shall be filled, 
/And I thank Him ffe i f f Jpfi ol 
heaveVS through Jesui Chrfit-Jx-
change, ^ 

stltutions 
r-

of, gcovernmerit for our 
.L:__.^i-—r ^ - » '• ,. | thnnkfol.—Farmers* Guide. 

ly the national one now lately insti
tuted; for the civil and religious lib
erty with wnieh we are blessed.— 
George Washington. 
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M imns ̂ hsU 
JVestern and Southwestern states, in 
these 'aisles large î umbers of small 
flocks are raised _ annually on, .the 
gram farms anS th^re ar.Jl .Tmgy 
large co#iercla1 tto^ks.jilfl» - e f f i - < 

of mb snowsHhe six leading 
m % d̂oln"(in 'A ,tumys fo be ISA*JUi" 0|^a/^ifq1nliu 

jnuflhens were '•£.,-_,- ,,-
brtih'recent ywrs there bag 
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Coolness and Gr**lntde 
i fr i "Jr - u i i » / l r f , • Q?«f?^8ll«d .gr»*ltu,de: the mother 

of virtsm He regarded "rratefnr 
wdr •̂ good'* est synooaymon* terms, In 
i s much :.aa to ba grateful is to be 
f^kJvi^MM* t& <° ̂  i«>d is to 
be grateful. Gratltnds, thet U to say. 
Is amaa»tire.of gooOness,; one la good 
to the dtgree. thpt one is grtttefuL 

wpnon in the an* one qinaot be good who Is ta-
and for the 'jj^t^.^gs^ii: jbtf are not ona 

™^"*Tft -""'•f JL*^flW^?."* ^PrrlfTSBte W*STWSBR. 'mm .SSMK Wise-

matt relation between them. 

rVasArrtrtoh's ThMks 
I do rectimmefad and assign Thurs

day, the twenty-sixth day of Novem
ber next <1789>, to be devoted by the 
people of these states to the service 
of tbat great and glorious Being, who 
is the Beneficent Author of. all the 
good that was, that is, or that #111 
be; thai: we may then all unite fn 
rendering unto Bits our sincere and 
humble thanks for His providence in 
the course and conclusion of the late 
wan for^the great degree of tran
quillity, onion, and plenty, which wo 
have since enjoyed; for the peiceibte<)< 

and rational manner In whliih we 
have Been enabled to establish con-

skM-

Tttrkey Sttprttn* 
r^Wh«Bir>-'tnl^ 
cupytog th«r several tnU_ 
nlie the tnrlly as the bfc 
cellen'ce for all ^nofaote gsWroootorc 

; sessions % % trw^stloa of nrtrjor Ins. 
pManct. He Is 'so recbgntsed 1 % Hi 
America and % tm>cfewttntJ |f ^ 
th. WhHe « c h ^ table D« the gf . 
6f 'great 'fesk ds>s; afrd sffice 'foi 
PrttMent of fte United ftitfiit fe 'be 
Itemflctn o> democrat. Is niort pow
erful than fsny fceptered ruler, t i e 
thflce^reKils to pre^eMir " "*" 
t»e?fo8a'btfas of Hie woteW _,., 
girded as estaMlslieuV^nWicsA t« -
gfob Monthly. 
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ThankhiUimari B*«h 

BURKED 
CARTING 

Wist Sj**'a M̂.warMK wf $wS m>^ wfmjHf rfA-f *̂  
F«r tiw^iia rWfffTi wvM H&i^ ^ ^ 

W^m9 -̂ BSBt*«W It tim^knm* m^ m^imV tmm\ taJusai 

Fw #11 Willi tfma"l »ifu. 'Mwaia, 
Mt * . MMTIWIBSR III sMIF 

e > h . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ | ^ | , k^h ^^^^^^^^. 4^^«t 

118 Qatar** (C mi 
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DRAINS OF HEMfl!Hh;£ 
*Vw Ostroale 

To ItogalaMs Ltrsr 
jsurealir . 

JOHN JARDI1CI 
%
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Thanhtulhese rv 

I fre<ueolly sat down:•& fete with 
thankfulness, «rid adnrfrea the hand 
of G«ri provtaenc^ which tad Thus 
kiresTd my u'bYe In t& wli'deVnm. 
t letrntd to foot &m -ffitt Ihi 

upon the dark alas: lad to consider 
what X en^yW,. ra h*> th'an what X 
wantecl; ind Wis tflve me M a 
i^cl aecret Jinfotlsi that I cannot 
express, them j and Which ,1 flke 
Uce 6r here, to phi #osi dWntenfed 
people In mlSd of ft who citnnot 
Wrtably enjoy wait God till 
tne*m, because they lei lioq 
something that he has not 
themTlTl onr fflsconteMts apofc „__. 
we Want sppeir to the to sprlog ffom 
the want or than'kfurde*. for What we 
naVe.̂ Frr6m>'

4nobinso*ii firusoe." 

mm^w emm^^ms ^ssw^B" ^B^^n^^m? • ̂ s W H e\ 
JF*r sslf- 'Mha# IBBBBB£>4 te ^jt—jt ^JL* ^ ^ ^ A 
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Gratitads Real Only 
Wnen it IM Svncete^ 

America, we-teUeT*, ii the only na
tion wMcn aft* ti®# etch yn'r".« day 
for general thanksgiving. To»t do#a 
m signify that this nation Is better 
than 'other nations. Indeed, we aire' 
obliged to admit that in "some moral 
particular* #•> «r* worse tn'ln otiu. 
era. But In this act we at least give 
formal declaration m a nation to »u 
allegiance, make formal disclalaoer of 
full credit for whatever we may nave, 
and announce a gratitude to the 
source of «ll good. That la Itself U 
aomtthtng thit dlstlbgutsoea aa, and 
It I* at vlrtne If It la not hypocrisy, 
let tt la ooly to the e«t«nt that ire 
feel thU thankfolBcts that It m l say 
saarplat tnBuence upoh onr charfetor, 
or hat any installing or valsr to ta% 
object of our gratltada. *0h, jtoird̂  
that 1«NW:«lt''tlfa'lend BM a'"'"" ~* " 
plato with thankfulness," 
one .Of Shakaapeare's ccai _ 
AnociCB/ CM' .liajOliiiiw • setWH- _ 
today than this, %ror It graUtwdo Is 
the mother of vlrteea; H; lp seHis' '" 
righteottsaeeaf-^i^-^lgAteeisiessBl 
alteth » MtWti',. v-v;if4; 

^* T fWitliiiw**^ ^i irsus _ _ 
UphoWt.rlng, Repelrlag, ; 

i ~jmmqur 

"frV^t". 
« • - < « WsmiT *At* arT. 

r%tte« saUsi'isBtf*' 
T- ^•r^"^W«r V^^"WSSI ^"iSJia^Bja; 
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akji IH' sriaatt' at 

SAUSAGE 
Hugo Schrianer 

GhurcH To B«nsiiit 
ByWmg A* 

Thtonkswhtitig Refactions 
Thit We are living at this very 

moment Is the best reason He have 
for being sincerely thankful. Never 
before nil life offered greater possi
bilities to mitt. The war left our 
world in fragments, and to tic the 
glorious tasks of reconsrrttctiott Offer 
themselves. New conditions have 
arisen, *sjfd new thoughts mutt meet 
them. Knowledge ts ours for the ask
ing, opportunities for service are 
manifold, and richer, fuller lives 
should result. Our age is not unlike 

Out o r the bigotry 
marked tt* reoVat a 
and election ^ M i i . . . 

fair-mijsdie saaa will 
alMohargee ta 

LaughUa; eMfUlii ef 
*&$*¥*& ' tm<»*&».*« ... 

The vertiaWe aoo* 

the laaTiFanci, and new leiol ife|po«w» *ra«»lr toward Asserica: * * 
beckoning the advefliurer, now « i 
then. We have i fighting dance to 
bring out of chaos another Golden 
age, and for ffifs w> iliould be very 

^ ^ O T K 
t f t m ' - f a » aaaatem * • * * SwaMif t . •§» 

^ Wa& *aaaBBBBa3aa> *4l*^lSaBaBBSi aaSk ^BBBBT H^BBBBBBalSBBe f f ^ S B k ' 

^^eWmmf'J^'^M^m^'9lftmW9e'^WWmr'^^ ,fr^B*sr»^B^^|r''w"-

Jft9Im Ml tbfjF MsVssssM W^t^ftm 

ts Warat 'siM tin tetunS 

IM a MMHV- S W . 

Tfea taealt « f c i a 

^ « 

, aU tiafii yilW-fcrvH 
Aiftaaaa. ^SW a fcaW aM B I M . '•!!• 

^W • • wapMaa a*i^^a,y. 

d when we. consider" 
the boMteou* bleisslags that have 
beea rendered im ô this country and 
pwopWf as ̂ contrast Amerjcan pro*; 
;P«irlty» and American aereid^^ w 
the poterry andthe unrest existing in 
other torn and au^reseed nations o£ 
Use IroHd, wo aire prone to believe 
that the Givers-
taken eepedal heed of Amei 

and s»erey of the Almighty, 
no MrtSoft oft e a f i n l F ^ ^ ' 

Our Lemd ei Plenty 
Much wiU be said at tMjjeaaon ef 

our wealth, reawurces, matertMI pow
er, extent of territory, all of *hictr 
ire thloes for which to be tbaakfuL 

almost seeana at thowgh Use Os

good 'and* a Ian J of btpoks of water, 
of7 fountains and depths that ayring 
out of tha 7illeys and hills; a land 
of wheat and barley, and tlaeaj, and 
fig trees and pomogranates: a land 
wherein thou Shalt eat bread without 
scarceness; a Jand whose stone* 'are 
Iron, and out «f whoa* hills , thou 
mayest dig brass." It would Hot b* 
a bad Idea In this connection to-read. 

Turkey Lent Enicyst 
Vffm Certesi, Spanish fsviortr, 

firat broke oread With the tarty As-
teesr-King "MoateMma .sea'foi' 'Wild 
turkey and Jadiaa cow aw 
log viands at that banflset. Cereeado 
found tbe-cllff dweilerreattiiig'iieis|t 

STLS t&? *?&&** >***w*l have been familiar with tarkey kunt* 
lag for centoriea. SonMTot their moat 
ancient legesow and traditions are 
bnllt around this particular Wrd, 

•lî iL tMSsasslT mm^mnm^mwmm*' 
•lmmrmmtimm^mkmm^ifimmS%^mmJm^t''^'' &&**' 
HaUw'^aaa^1 aaaaaaa^ aa^a^aala^aaaaaaaSSa -T ~*^'rti', 

l i t f W i Ddv or tkanke 
^ • • • " W^e|P a^^a^aajpa^. mg ^mwwWqj' W"W . * » ew^aaa^a^BBax 
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mEkmsmttAz 
land.on September 24. / ^ ^ 

aiatai 
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^ 
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(By K, 0, if, O. Wewa lertlee) 

against Governor taaitla " 
the tr«@i«tt»" ^ttom%: ~ 
MeLaughlla preaicUd., 
thoae who iaspireei it \ 
In Amerle* shoalal reallae thai 
thing now most to be fought a* 
ljrrgsrraSe»~$^^ 
part of thoM who subeSTlse te> fti • 
tehsts. ••'•- - * • ' V * •••' 

•The fact," said fjffhir MnTawgfc - ' 
ilnt "is this; the CMhoJle Cawselv ' 
and Catholloa are haUd, with a« ha- , -
tensity thai almost passes oeUef. fer 
a grvat hiatir ot our fenow-wmwn? -

-•^'TyfaMr'llll tWW^'iaWrta^lw^s^sl'"1 ' 
attitude tbw»r4 themt T Surely »sejr^ 
hatred, not abuse, although we i 
be unabde wholly to ssppress a 1 
Ing of rndlgnaUoai. ... 

"ThoM enemies of the Chorals asr 
this country; all «n«>s*ri<>««!yr aasfV 
anToraitfr <ft irgwitat ift m^mtMt 
her divinity. Cbriet, la his lllwttaW 
and HI* a*o*tl«* wer» retlM assi 
periMut^. Th« OfeurA la tee eait» 
cwnturie* was rrrlied s*e fsrssisitssl 
and the Church of these, ear 1#-easy* 
U admitted by Protestaata te ' 

m*m * 
W#rq;« * f h w y | t T » 
w«l totejrom \%«r fc___T 

totf&js fflStaVsr ossr 
church today tbat is thus hated a s * 
reviled. It ia thw oaly ehureh taasr 
has upon It thi mark of the fulsm-
ntettt of *h*fc~'p**»fcear m** * T 
Christ. The JProteeiant seats aie> 
not soused; aa<l persesuted. * They 
mayquarrslat times aaaeeg these-

f6r th» )«>«!* ^T^«i«>«!!rTvT»rsWte 1^^ 

lightening.—Iodlanapolls News, 

MJOmmemM^^^^l^g^ 
join handi iawd eo«Mae at»la»t was. 
AH tairl)iiw!ddb*!6t>NHkr^^ 
of consolation,'? 

Bxpiainlag with mt^mmmmJ0mi *"' 

those that iwewtlon you ' 
eonceralng what the ~' 

. ita*] 
>^>„. 

sire^tr^if^raiialar2 ' 
djttyatfttW#1tf%l».'o|.J*i 

Church* «.',«*^»^-^ •*-•* 
public or 
T** JSaaT, 
max her* 
ollcor 
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